
. ?MJm Lela Brooke of Tou^
wa> shopping on, Saturday in town.

.peorge Sprinkle made a business
"

trip last weqk'to Sylva. .

R6bert Whltmlre' of Greenville
spent the week nil in town.

Mr and Mrs. R,. G. Schley were
Aahvillu visitor? for the/week end,

J.^M. Thr^eh w%, a Brevard visi¬
tor ^on Monday.

i'tW' v .' : r

J^issea Mable and NelLe + Miller
motored to Ashvile on Sunday.

'

'< I'l.-tfotb M<!Ch11 of Quebec was a Bre
:k vard'viiitor on Saturday. r

Mrs. Cos ifyrton 'spent Monday
in.Sendersor^viHe.

.
> '

* -;B'/ R, Fisher made u business
trip t<wl¥yon the first of the week.4
.;«£ . flmfrnJeffi rV;
;§orn to Mr. an4 Mrs. George Bo-

wei}, April 29, a son.

Wirs.-T. M. Mitchell who ha? been

; <,# a\L^,.
Mrs. C. W. Huut and son Charlei

arrived in Brevard Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurge, Hamlin of

AjWU. w. Br,.* B»t
'

-
week end at hia homf in North Brt-
vajrtt,. v />'i /' #-v

Mrs. Margaret Setaer. and daugb
tot have-,eetpmedr home in Frafaklin

m P»%Mt the Sunu^^.
frank McCall of Cherryfield was

aJ^slW visitor on 'Monday ,ln

Arthur Bryson has returned home
from a' visit to relatives in Green-

BHlS^ -

* Mr, and Mrs. N, Morris spent.Sun
' <**Y "> Hendersonville as the guestB

orence Kern made a btisi-
on Friday to Henderson-

mm?*®

T. J. Hunter returned on

jr to her home in Ashville si-
sst ""

pi Mm. Kmry B.ek .( Hen-
trille spent the week end with
ieck's parents Mf:tqib]jb». £;{

.°d

Alt to M,. H.rri V tnu,d-

>-
Mrs. C. B. McFee and daughter

Eva and Bath spent the week end
with Mrs. McFee's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Puette.
u . . T eMr. and Mm. T. L. Snelson were

called to Columbia S C. Sunday on
account of the illness of her daugh¬
ter Mrs. Russell .Yongue, formely
known as Miss Annie Snelson.'

Stt'ir 'jLH ¦' " > < -

Mrs. Frank Gafriey and little dad
* :*hter Ethei left on Monday for their

homtf' in' Greenville after a month's
jB&jisit to her mother Mrs, C. C. Bin-

patrick.
Mm. J. W. Chapman, of Charles¬

ton who has been Yisltlng Mrs. O. L
Erwin-has .returned home. Mrs.
Chapman wis a former resident of
Brevard and has many friends liere
who are always delighted to see her

Last Sunday Rev, Wallace Hart-
-sell the popular pastor of the Bre-
"vard Baptist church preached the
commencement sermon at Froitland
Mr. Hartsell'sr pulpit was ftHed

by Rev. T. B. Owen, a former much
beloved pastor.

i' iff. T.-jr/cJ " 1
LEGAL NOTICES kOAIN /

A score *t timfe The Brevard
News has pubJished the fact that
all Legal Notices most be paid for
when presented to the News.
<WE WILL NOT PUBLISH ANY

L4CAL NOTICE^' FOR ^ ANYONE
WITHOUT THE CASH in\advance.
If the priofessional men don't like
this,then let them expVain the situa¬
tion to clients or else leave your le¬

gal notiee out. We mean You.
This is the last time we shall notify,
anyone.. The copy will hang on a

side hook until it rots unless the
cash accompanies the order.

'

REVIVAL JJtHVICJ>S
The revival Hervie es at the Metho

dis't church have bftjjun moat uuapi
clously, <

Two strongly spiritual services
were held on Sunday with large
congregations.

Thfe cottage prayer meet'ngs are

being continued this week. At the
Monday night service the superinten
dsnW" of all the districts wpre pre¬
sent and reported weH .attended,
'qfcresting meeting* in spite of
Monday morning Being such a busy
time with, every housewife. The
time, o/ these meetings is from 9:39
to tep o'ctyck each morning.
At the Monday night service Mr.

WTelch's subject was 'iPiahera of
Mej)." H's sermon wda full of in¬
spiration t<> every follower of Chritit
to cast oijt the lino and bring others
o ' hr!."t hSrouj:^ fnd vidual efforts.
The mus.'c is a special feature of

the se'ryic^. 'There is a good or¬

chestra, two pianos and a large
chorus.

Miss Hosford has organized a

"JBoo^terChorus" of- young hoy&'
and girls. . They met for the first
time Monday afternoon

/ with' more
than a hundred children present as
a' result of Miss Hosford's visit to
the school Monday Morning.
No effort is being made to have

a sensational,- "boom revival." The
ain» is for a deeper spirituality in
the Hyes of professed chriatains and
the real Conversion of the unsaved.
*<5ne of the features of the meet¬

ing is the cooperation and chrUtain
fellowship of all the churches. At
the Sunday morning, service a letter
was read frpm R?v. C. D. Chapman
praying God's blesaing on the meet;
ing that it might Result in a quick¬
ening- of life in all the lurches.
This letter aroused <!he deepest feel
ing of appreciation.

The comupriity is fortunate in
getting 'Miss Hosford in its midst
for two weeks. She is a regularly
ordained Bapt.'et minister, a gradu¬
ate of Crosuer ^heologlcal Seminary
Her work so far has beetl in di¬

recting 'the music. ' At; each seTvice
she hap sung a solo carrying a won¬
derful message to the hearts of
her hearers.

BOX SUPPEk AT LAKE
TOXAWAY

.:.
On Friday night, April 18 there

was a Box Supper and cake contest
at the Lake Toxawiy school house.

I An' ftitere^ting contest followed
when the cake for the 'prettiest girl
was put up. Misses Raleigh Haines
and Mamie Bowlie beinfc ffcg^popw:'
la* tf«*^tifie~?o?ffier vanning. "

realized the sum of $118.00
tr6m the boxed andv cake, The
highest box brought fourteen dol¬
lars.
.The school will close May 7.

The entertainment will begin Tp'es-
SHttfc';night May,6. The childrena
program will be given thjat night.
The High School will give a pte

and chorus tlie l^st night. ' '-Tnt
Poor Married Man" is the play tt
b*. given.

Everybody is cordially invited.

ATTEMPTED/JAIL DELIVERY
.

.

On Monday evening a daring at
tempt, at escape from the jail wac
made J>y A. Y. Burchfleld 1uid ¦Wad'-
Bowers.

Both were convicted and senten¬
ced At the last terin of court. Bur¬
chfleld wa# given two years .on the
roads for selling liquor,, Boners
«ras sentenced on t*f£ counts, as¬
sault; with intent\to kill, two years
on the roads, interfering withoffi-
cer two years on the roads.
The '.suspicion of officers was a-

roftsed and upon investigation^ it
wasfoun'd that two iron bam had
been sawed from a window and a

rope tvas in readiness for. use, made
by lenotting together blankets and
towels.

The men were locked in a secure
«ell from ^hich it will be impossible
'or them to escape.

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"

Play at th§ School auditorium
under Bettement auspices, Satur¬
day May 10th., eight p, m.;

This popular and attractive drama
will be presented-' by a carefully
trained cast of students from Wea¬
ver collcge on Saturday night May
10th.. The entertainment is spon¬
sored by the Betterment Associa¬
tion which shares in the proceeds.

It is a play all will enjoy. , A love
story mingled with fun and humor
carries an irresistable appeal.

, Coifce out on Saturday night en¬

joy yourself to the utmost and help
the Betterment raise funds for its

j
many activities, chief of which is
the care of the physical welfare of
our school children by providing
those things which minister to their

; health and comfort in the class
rooms and their physical develop¬
ment on the play ground.

Mr. C. H. Trowbridge, former
j Superihtendant of Brevard Institute

and now president of Weaver coll-
ege will accompany his young play- j
ers to Brevard.

)

Tickote for the play at popular
prions. School children 25 cenjt*
Adult* 8(f centa, and resented seats
60 ;cents. '

.-. >C4lV
MEETING OF. THE TRAILERS
At the last meeting of the Trail-

era of- Brevard, N, C, we received
.our . Uavf members.
Belcause it topk bo long to tell

these boys what -the Trailers were.
That tea&.ull thut we did,.

The Boll
Fred Miller, See., Ilays Shlpmyu',
1'reaa,, Tom Patton, Monitor, Ashe
ilacfle, Doorkeeper, james Lion,
Krarteis'-Plurnmer, Duncan McDougal
Tom Wpod, .Wood Patton, Richard
Aikejftii Edmond 0*r, ^ionel Aikej),
Mqr& Ifaylor Orr, Hubert Hu|t<m,
,4Vnguon Jujpglisii, Elmo Duckvyrg^j^Pwi^it Moffit, Fred Harris, Our
Motto , ia "We Help". .« ; .

'
- r,

Th$ pass word for next time is:
Accmteindijestion.

. <The Chieves ;

I'ete Breese and panics Waters.
Valary Qarter and Robert Plummer
Lepn.knglish. and Frank Osborne.
Lewis Johnson and John White.

THE BAKERY MOVING
Mr, George Phillips ig moving his

bakery from the old building »n
Ma,in street to his handsome new
quarters on Jordaifr street.

, The. finishing ..up of the qew buil¬
ding was done by Mr. Gebrge Hayes
The windows are' especially attrac¬
tive in' their arrangement. There
are many- convenient caaes built in
the counters.

ParticularK attention has been paid
to sanitary features in the construe
tion ^f .the kitchen.
TheH is large basenient for

quarters.
Upstairs are commodions livipg

storage.
< R^r. Phillips emancipated the y/o-
roen from home baking and they
should be deeply grateful to him.

If unexpected guests arrive^everybody knows where to go for Bread,
rolls, aakes or pies.
We wisb Phillip'# Bakery much

success in its new quarters.
1-

J. M, HAMLIN WRITES
*

(Continued From Front Page)
aepiratidnsfor office were j always
defeated. ;; 3/ H. Duckworth , find
William Aiken, both well.'competent
were candidates for register of De¬
eds; Esq. B. F. Aiken offered him¬
self as a candidate for representa¬
tive in the legislature,' all were de¬
feated by Hoacftneh, 'not a: member
of the select court, no county
commissioners ever hailed from this
partbfN*te-<<yil(tyfsave\jn the first
organization of the county, Col.
John Clayton who was largfejy in- 1
strumental in securing the Ajunty
was made a member of the Vrat
court. ,

"

This condition of affairs veYS
soon led to the aggitation for a ne^
county . embracing upper Frencll
Broad. To every session of the
general assembly a petition to this
effect was presented but was C3
0 i ten defeated. The - representative
vero Anti-Rivef men in every case.
While these efforts and reverses
were transpiring, there was growing
-iring.the River men a bright/agpi-
ring lad who it was suppled felt
no interest in the unpleasant chara-.

1 ctcr of local politics. He attended
rnd graduated from Wake Forest
collcge, studied law and located in
ricnderaonville, built up a lucrative
, victice and became from his per¬
sonal worth, very popular. The
man alluded to was Joseph Pinckney
Jordan, who in I860 became a can¬
didate for representative i nthe hou
ae of commons Esq. B. F. Aikens
from upper French Broad was also
a candidate. Jordan, promised the
people *o do his utmost for the new

county . and was largely supported
by the upper faction and unanimous
ly by the lower. Other aspirants
had heretofore majde the same pro
mi3e but failed in their legislative
efforts because of alleged .'nabilifv
to remove strong opppsition brought
co bear on the legislature by - the
'load party. Jordans promise there
"orjs did not alarm the enem es of
he new county but insp;red it"
friends. Jordan was easily elected
proved true to h:s trust, - overcome,

opposition, had the electibte pleas¬
ure of witnessing the ratification of
the "act "of Feburary 16 1861 that
made Transylvania a county of
North Carolina.
Among the early pioneers of this

county there were three brothers
said to have bee nborn in England
They were Rev. Robert Archibald
and Joseph Jordan. Robert settled
on the Hunter place, Archibald1
owned the J. E. Duckworth place
and Joeeph a farm near Blantyre.
These gentlemen were noted for in
dustry, quietness, sfelf reliance and
some oddities. Hon. Joseph Pinck
nay Jordan was the so nof Joseph
and Hannah Jordan an dwas bor
about 1825. He inherited the pusi
industry and some modified farrfilj
traits. He had a thirst for an ed
cation but saw no way to obtai^
by his own exertion. In his ds
the leading and surest way. of. ac£U
mnlating money was by makin

corn, raining pig* and yearlings and,
selling them to leva provident nqigh
bora. This was a slow process 'or
a boy at odd, timee to secure means
sufficient to attend college, but this
he did with some help, it is said
from his brother Toih. He was the
^hird man from the River section to
obtain a proffeseion and the first
to rejnain with hi* compeers.
?He Was a man ol strong individu¬

ality, independent thinner depend¬
able in all relations of- life, in reli¬
gion he wag u Bap^'at, in politics,
a whig conservative but not dogma¬
tic,
' Immediately after the adjourn¬
ment. of the legislature Mr.' Jordan
hastened back to Hendersonville
but probably never parsed the line
he so glpriously pet between i. the
River tfnd Iload men farther thai
the residence of, his father. He
was in haste to enter the service of
his country; so much so his friendt
were precluded, the coveted oppor¬
tunity of extending and he pf ever
knowing their deep appreciation of
the work' he wrought. v
He forewith set 'about to and suc¬

ceed in# raising a volunteer company
for the Confederate Army which
was mustered in as company G, 35
regiment N. C. T, of which he was
commissioned captain Oct, 6, 1861.
He was taken sick in the swamp
new New Berne, removed to a hos¬
pital just before the -city was sur¬

rendered,, never regained his. health
a^id died April 23, 1862. Where he
Was buried, this writer doen not
know. ' It would be well for the
U. D. to investigate and honor
the grave where it may be found.

J. M. Hamlin.

Laurette |
Taylor

0\
My Heart <

By J. Hartley Manner*

i Played by thesame bo
. loved. Laurette ,Tay lor

S; Who made Peg famou»W
O'whd played Peg eleven
r bundled and twenty-

aevintimCspn tbe atage.

Scenario by Mary O'Hara.
Directed by King Vtdor

r_o Wlt/l50,000 miles-*iure without a single engine
< Jii.'/J. adjustment. ^o valve-grindingor.if carbon-cleaning. More satisfactionj? per dollar thaiiyoueverdreameda;«

carcouldgiveyou. Touring$1175;Coupe-$edan$1450; 5-pa»o c *

>L $1795,1a

les
.?wHlOSS.ere is ope automobile you canep three, four, fiveormore year*. .

e
quiet Willys-Knight sleeve-re engine aciuaUp fm"..; ,Ownp" "
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'.¦*.'.. y,*: ;t\ > A vi V'- '. A .*>?;' wjThe new Overland Champion is an

entirely new kind of closed car.
Removable rear seat and upholstery.
big carrying space useful to merchants,
salesmen, farmers. Both seats adjust ,

backward and forward. comfort for-
tail and 6hort'people. A business car,
family car and camping car.Hn one!
Seats make into a full-size bed m the
car.your own hotel on wheels. ^Big
power.' Big reliability. Touring- $495*
Sedan $795, f. o. b. Toledo.'
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